
THURSDAY EVENING,

IRON AND STEEL TRADE
DEVELOPMENTS GOOD

TThe Iron Age in Its Issue Today Is Optimistic of the Future;
Half Dozen Stacks About Ready to Go in

New York, July 17. AU the
?week's Iron and steel trade develop-

ments are favorable, with indications

of sustained if not cumulative ac-
tivity throughout the summer ac-
cording to the iron age to-day. In
the Pittsburgh district operations
are on a large scale, the Carnegie
Steel Company having 75 to 80 per
cent of ingot capacity active, while
a large independent interest there
Is above 80 per cent.

Blast furnace resumptions fully
bear out the indications at the open-
ing of the month. A half dozen
stacks are about to go in, including
one each in the Philadelphia,
Youngstown and Pittsburgh dis-
tricts and a new furnace in West
Virginia. The increase in bookings
by rolling mills is calling for more
*>ig iron and stocks have been going

down stedily for more than a
month.

The fact that new orders for roll-
ed steel have exceeded shipments
in the past three weeks at a number
of Central Western plants has led
to more selective policy by sellers,
and both in export and domestic
business bidding in some lines is
more restricted. Wire products,
sheets, tin plates, bars and pipe still
lead in activity. In sheets and tin
plates some sellers have booked in
the first half of July nearly double
the orders taken in the full month
of June. It is estimated that this
year's tin plate production will
amount to 70 per cent of last year's
output.

R. R. Buying Delayed

Railroad buying is still delayed
and a number of plate mills are

r^PILLS^^When your head aches, it is usually
caused by your liver or stomach getting
out of order. These 4 'sick headaches"
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right
your stomach and regulate and tone

the liver with Beecham's Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c., 25c.

waiting for business, but If railroads
and shipyards add their require-
ments later in the year the situation
in heavier products may develop in-
teresting possibilities. Labor sup-
ply and coke supply may then prove
to be pivotal factors.

The Washington hearing on the
proposal to establish Chicago dis-
trict basing prices indicated that
the Federal Trade Commission in-
vestigation will be far Teaching and
may require months. The outcome
may be f. o. b. mill quotations which
will affect the competitive situation
in all steel-consuming industries east
of the Mississippi.

Boston Transportation Is
Completely Tied by Strike

By Associated Press.
Boston, July 17.?Car service on

the street, subway and elevated lines
here and in 12 adjacent cities and

towns was tied up yesterday by a strike
of 8,000 union employes of the Boston
Elevated Railways system.

Thousands of workers walked from
suburban homes while scores of extra
"shuttle" trains and added coaches on
the regular trains on the Boston'and
Maine, Boston und Albany, and New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
roads, were brought Into service. Com-
mercial and industrial concerns were
handicapped by depleted forces, as
thousands of employes were forced to
remain away during the early hours for
lack of transportation.

The strike was called as 'a protest
against alleged delay on the part of the
war labor board in announcing an
award in the wage dispute between the
company and the car men. The strik-
ers demand an eight-hour day and a
wage of 73 1-2 cents an hour. These
demands were rejected by the public

jtrustees of the railway.

GET 7 IN DRUG NET
Now York, July 17.?Five physi-

clans and two druggists were held
in heavy hail for trial when ar-
raigned before United States Com-
missioners Kitchcock as the first
result of the crusade by the
Federal authorities against alleged
traffickers in habit-forming drugs.
The physicians are Dr. Jacob Korn-
blum, Dr. M. A. Levy, Dr. A. H.
Stern. Dr. Jacob Katz, Dr. Edward
E. Gardner and Aaron Goldberg.

rOI.Iv AND I.ANSIN6 TO CONFER
By Associated Press.

Washington, July 17.?Under Secre-
tary of State Polk announced to-day
he would leave to-morrow for New
York to confer with Secretary Lansing
before sailing for Paris to take Mr.
Lansing's place as head of the Ameri-
can peace delegation. Mr. Lansing is
expected to arrive in New York Satur-
day.
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J Summer Home Needs at Burns'
Cost Less and Are Better
?? ??
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Buy a Chef , ,

E Fireless Cooker
The easiest and most effective way to do

your summer cooking for very little ex- w*tT
pense. m/ L I

You May Buy the Chef Fireless ?l ?"?i
* Cooker Here on tta Club Plan II

The Chef Fireless Cooker is more than a cook, |7 '"V* r ~
3

B it is an expert. It cooks food thoroughly and does }J I JjS it while you are attending to other matters. You \ t '
I can do your morning's work or go shopping or leave \A

the house for hours while the Chef Fireless Cooker vj\
I the food thoroughly.

We Have All Sizes of FIRELESS
I Chef Fireless Cookers COOKSTOVES
I

I Two Days' Sale of Dexter Rugs \
Specially Priced, §10.50

Dexter Rugs are made of a very fine quality imported grass fabric which is cool
and serviceable. Not only is the Dexter Rug suitable for summer homes and
porches, but is ideal for bed rooms all the year round. These rugs are size 9x12, at

I the special price of $10.50.

||
Clearance of All Baby Carriages

Clean Cut Reduction of 10 Per Cent. I
Our Sample Line Only lof a Kind

This offer includes all our baby carriages with
' ? .

adjustable hoods and reclining backs. There is
only one of eacll kind, bein f? our floor samples.

" ? 9 This reduction brings them to you for a great deal
less money than present market prices.

n
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RAILROAD NEWS
DAVID H. LOVELL

DIES IN ARIZONA
Was at One Time a Resident
of Harrisburg and Division

Engineer on Pennsy

David H. Lovell, prominent in rail-
road circles in the early "eighties,"
and at one time division engineer
of the Pennsylvania railroad, and a

resident of Harrisburg, died at Tus-
con, Arizona, Sunday. Funeral serv-
ices and burial took place at Al-
toona to-day. Mr. Lovall had a
long and useful railroad career and
was known to many railroad men in
Harrisburg, especially among the vet-
erans now on the retired list.

He was born at Duncansville,,
Sept. 19,1853, Mr. Lovell entering
the employ of the Pennsylvania
company as an office boy at the
Duncansville office on Jan. 1, 1864.
In 1866 he was promoted to messen-
ger at the superintendent's office and
in the following year was made
clerk to the general superintendent
in Altoona. In 1871, he secured a
furlough for a year in order to com-
plete his preliminary studies. He
returned to duty in 1872 and held
the position of stenographer to the
general superintendent at Altoona
until the fall of 1873, when he en-
tered Lafayette college. He was edu-
cated there and later at Princeton
University, where he completed his
collegiate work.

Civil Engineer
Leaving college Mr. Lovell re-en-

tered the service of the Pennsylvania
[company as civil engineer at Al-
toona, and successively held the fol-
lowing positions: 1878-79, civil en-
gineer at Altoona; 1879-80. assist-
ant superintendent of the Pittsburgh
division; ISSO-S2, supervisor of the

iAltoona yards; 1882-83, supervisor
of the Philadelphia division; 1883-89,
division engineer of the Middle di-
vision, Philadelphia & Erie road, at
Renovo, Pa.; 1889-91, division en-
gineer of the P. R. R. at Harrisburg;
1891-93, superintendent of the Bed-
ford division; 1893-95, superintend-
ent of the Cambria & Clearfield di-
vision; 1895-99, superintendent of
the Monongahela division at Pitts-
burgh; 1899-1902, superintendent of
the Philadelphia Terminal division
at Philadelphia.

On November 1, 1902, the former
Altoonian was made superintendent
of the West Jersey & Seashore road
of the P. R. R. lines, at Camden, N.
J. t and held this position until May
1, 1911, when he was granted an
indefinite furlough because of poor
health.

He is survived by his widow, Ellen
Dysart Lovell; a son, Joseph I>.
Lovell, and a daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam McKown.

Favor Corporation to
Finance Equipment

Many railroads are in favor of
the plan of the railroad executives
to form a $280,000,000 corporation
to finance the equipment allocated
to them by the Railroad Adminis-
tration, although some objection
was made to the high rate of 6
per cent, proposed by the govern-
ment on the sums due. One dis-
senting road is the Delaware, Lack-
awanna & Western, whose financial
position is said to be so strong
that it will be able to finance its re-
quirements without leaning upon
the proposed corporation.

Reading Engineers Tell
Cost of New Cut-off Line

The engineers who made the sur-
vey for the cut-off on the Reading
Railway between Sinking Spring
and Blandon have finished their la-
bors. It is said that it will cost at
least $1,500,000 to construct the
bridges, which are to be concrete,

and to complete the entire line may
cost in the neighborhood of $4,000,-
000. Just when work will be start-
ed on the cut-off is not known, but
it was told by an official that it will
surely be built within the next two
or three years.

Railroad Notes
New office furniture is being

placed in the Reading offices at Leb-
anon and other points in the Read-
ing division.

Cars for the return of the sol-
diers now at Mount Gretna are be-
ing held here for emergency use.
The rush from camp will start to-
morrow evening.

The Philadelphia and Reading
Railway will run an excursion on
Sunday, July 27, from Harrisburg
to Atlantic City.

William G. McAdoo has been re-
tained by Chili to help that coun-
try to borrow $30,000,000. *

Sunbury is to have a new Penn-
sylvania railroad passenger train.

The Reading is keeping a line on
all stored cars with a view to put-
ting them in service when the coal
traffic shows an increase, which is
expected within the next two weeks.

Trainmen on the Reading who
have been in the practice of riding
on brake wheels, Jhe front end of
engines, on top of cabooses and
jumping trains while In motion are
asked to cut it out. This warning
is issued in the interest of safety.

IRIS TROOP TO HOLD MEETING
Iris Troop, No. 8, Girl Scouts, of

the Messiah Lutheran Church, will
hold their regull.r meeting on Fri-
day evening at 7.30 at the Elks'
Monument, Reservoir Park. All
Scuts are asked to be there prompt-
ly at the time appointed.

CLARENCE SANDERS ARRIVES
Word has been received by Mr.and Mrs. Fred Sanders, of 644

Muench street, that their son, Cla-rence, has arrived from overseas,
after fourteen months' service with
Base Hospital No. 705. He expects
to be home the letter part of tlte
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Goodhart
and son, Earl, ft Mechanicsburg,
and Mr. an*) Mrs. Nrman Lichten-
berger, 1722 North Third street,
are home from an auto trip to Ches-
ter, Atlantic City and Ridley Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lichtenber-ger, of Chester, visited the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lichtenberger, 1729 North Third
street.

INFANTDIES
C. Richard Nelson. Infant son of Mr

and Mrs. Charles F. Nelson, died at the
home of his parents, 1257 Walnutstreet, on Tuesday,

WIN FIRST GAME
IN CUP SERIES

Harrisburg Electricians Nose

Out Victory Over Phila-
delphia Champs

The Harrisburg Electricians in

their second game of the season last

evening defeated the Philadelphia

Electricians of the Philadelphia,
Washington, Baltimore and Trenton
League, score 4-3. It was a hotly
contested game and was played on
the H. A. C. field last evening.

Etnoyer, in his first game of
the season, pitched effectively. This
was the first of a three-gume series,
the next game to be ffiuyed at Phila-
delphia August 23. Philadelphia
hud a large delegation, including
twenty women, and were bent on
taking the game, but Etnoyer was
a little too strong. His pitching and
fielding and Cook's batting and base
running excelled for Harrisburg,
while Thomas and Shaefer were
stars for Philadelphia. The score:

PHILA. ELECTRICIANS
R. H. O. A. E.

Schaefer, lb 1 0 5 0 0
Madden, cf 0 1 0 0 0
Miller, 3b 0 1 1 2 0
Ellis, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Thomas, ss 1 2 2 5 1
Bisbing, If 1 i o 0 0
Raun, c 0 0 9 1 0
Watts, 2b 0 1 1 1 0
Jones, p .' 0 0 0 1 0
xßalsler 0 0 0 0 0
xxStuart 0 0 0 0 0

SHREDDED WHEAT DAYS
are pleasant toremember for their tasty joy
and their satisfying goodness. Make eitery day
a ShreddedWheataay.Eat ShteddedWheat
with berries and other fruits and help Nature
torelease the jaded stomach front the heavy

diet. Nothing so delicious or whole-
some for children or grown-ups. A Summer
boon to housekeepers?ready-cooked and
ready-to-eat.

Total 3 6 18 10 1
HARRISBURG ELECTRICIANS

R. H. O. A. E.
Swartz, 2b 0 1 1 2 1
Cook, rf 2 2 1 0 0
Rhinehart, ss .... 0 0 1 0 2Huln, If 1 l 2 0
Snyder, c 0 2 9 0 1
Wagner, 3b 0 l o 0 0
Huff, 3b 1 i o 1 0
Swab, lb 116 0 0
Warren, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Bannan, cf 0 1 1 0 0
Etnoyer, p 0 1 1 3 0

Total 4 9 21 6 4
xßatted for Raun.
xxßatted for Watts.

Phila. Electricians. .1 200 0 0 o?3Harrisburg Elec. ... 0 0 1 0 0 3 x?4
Two base hit?Bannan, Cook.

Three base hits?Hain. Sacrifice
hits Swab. Struck out?By Et-
noyer, 9; by Jones, 8. Base on balls
?By Etnoyer, 1; by Jones, 2. Left
on base ?Harrisburg, 7; Philadel-
phia, 4. Hit by pitcher?Cook.
Stolen bases?Cook, 3; Hain, Et-
noyer, Thomas, Bisbing, Miller.
First base on errors?Harrisburg, 2;
Philadelphia, 2. Passed balls?Sny-
der. Time?l.lo. Umpire?Harnish.

:MJ YOU PAY LESS FOR BETTER QUALITY AT MILLER & RAPES 1

[FRIDAY SPECIALS)
I Don't Miss This Opportunity

ft GET ONE OF OUR £

jffi Gingham <\u25a0

| Ml House Dresses f j
A biggest Bargain That Has Ever Been jIX ||

j|j Offered In This City * jj|
I FRIDAY ONLY <M QO f

til I it#!/ DO| SIZES 36 TO 46 t I 1
| EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS JL === |
ffi Regular Prices $2.25 to $3.00 S

I
While in our store do not fail to get our prices on Furniture and Floor Coverings. Every article jfj

marked in plain figures then compare with other store prices. m.

MILLER & KADES
'kmHE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT STORE *

y|g 7 NORTH MARKET SQUARE |

$2,500,000 IN SIGHT
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

[Continued from First Page.]

park extension will run into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, pos-
sibly as much as the city will con-
tribute.

Mr. Templeton says there will be
no time lost on either the office
building or the bridge, detailed
plans for which have been made by
Arnold W. Brunner and J. E. Grein-
er. As soon as the appropriation
bills are approved, there will be a
meeting of the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings and author-
ity for advertising for bids granted.
There will be thirty days in which
to receive the bids. The plan is to
start work on the office buildings
and bridge this fall, possibly in Sep-
tember or October, if possible. The
next Legislature will be asked to
vote the funds to finish the bridge
and to build the second office build-
ing.

The general plan for the occu-
pancy of the building is completed,
but, meanwhile, the State is arrang-
ing to occupy the new Claster build-
ing, on the site of the Board of

JULY 17, 1919.

Trade, on January 1. This It has
taken over for three years and edu-
cational offices may be concentrated
there.

Harrisburg Items
In addition to these appropria-

tions, there is authority granted in
the general appropriation bill, now
a law, for the following items of
Harrisburg interest:

State Police barracks at Arsenal
tract, $75,000.

Arsenal improvements, interior,
$19,500.

Arsenal ground improvements,
grading, entrances and other work
about Nineteenth and Verbeke,
$20,000.

Purchase of land, $15,000.
With this total o fover $129,000,

there will be a very large sum of
State money available for opera-
tions here.

The item for rent of State offices
in Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, Scranton and other places
aggregates $308,818.90, or enough
to pay interest and sinking fund on
quite a sum of money for perma-
nent buildings, which Governor
Sproul is anxious to save for the
State.

The items for the road bond issue
sinking fund and interest are also

In the general bill. They are over
$3,000,000.

The various items in the general
bill have already been reviewed ia
the Telegraph.

Reoragnization of the State De-
partment of Public Grounds and
Buildings will be undertaken In a
short time, Superintendent Thoroae
W. Templeton announced to-day.
George A. Shrelner, of this city, for-
mer Superintendent, will remain
temporarily as Assistant Deputy at
$5,000 a year. The appropriation
for the $6,000 chief deputy was ve-
toed by the Governor. Mr. Shreiner
will have charge of Capitol Park
Improvements which were planned
during his incumbency.

REFUSED NEW TRIAL
l'liilmlrlphiti,July 17,?The supertot

couit t(-day refused a new trial to the
defendants In the Fifth ward election
conspiracy case. The defendants are
David Bennett, police lieutenant, and
five policemen, John Wirtschafter,
Michael Murphy, Emanuel Uram and
Clarence Hayden, colored. Isaach
Dcutsch, Vare leader of the Fifth
ward, around whom the election fight
centered, died suddenly a month ago,
Judge Hause sentenced the men a(
West Chester, on January 13, to ternu
from six months to two years and
imposed fines ranging from S2OO t
SI,OOO.
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